
The Summer School.
i; County Summer School forIs hll\ luff ii successful ses-ion.

»<i rJ. it. Wutklns, Suporintond-
nl ol KJuculion Brooks and Professor

I). I) Wallace, of Woffot'd, arc in
.Mr. Watkins is the instruc-

> in Ctography. Mr. Wallace in Kn*
ii and Miss Kmma Lucas, of tho

Mem Inger Seiiool, Charleston, is teach*
hi 11 re is the enrollment of the

rs now in attendance, the ladies
j predominating:

> »s" Miene Little. Carrie Moore,SI um, Mittle Putnam, Helle
< larrle I.ungston. Sallie H. Laug«

... Inn Little, Uuth Manson, Lou
Murllu Maude Martin, Lou Mc«

Lydo Martin l'.uiuui Owen.-,
la P< iod. Fnnnlo Anderson. Ma-

Armstrong, Ola Blakely, Poarlo
y. Lucia Ihirksdalo, Anna Bolt,melund, Klüt Belle Cope land,l opeland, Annie Olurdy, Myrtleicrtson, Blanche Culbortson, AllloKichelbcrger, Kate Eichelberger. Lou

.-.) ), l'iankle Culbortson, Kminn
rgusou, Lulu Henderson, Martha

llel iiiiisi Cenu llonry, Mamie May
as, Bessie tludgons, Sue Hud*
( laudlu Irby, Kvn Putnam Ada

hi M mil Beeves, Zalono Sullivan,Swink, Mvrtlo Vcarglu, PoarloM< 'sr.* .las. M. Clardy, .las. U.W. L. Washing toil, B Y.
Cul irtson, L. Dexter Kflcdgc, J. C.

tie. i. < >. Burdette, Leland Kon*
ly, A. Madden, Smith Martin,

i i- Ii, Owillgs, Dr. J. t). Martin.
I iikuown Pacts A beul a WolDKnowii

Artist.
ile lie work of Charles Dana

0 m is probab'y as well known as
iha: of any modern Illustrator, the ar-

hlmsell has succeeded in modostly
t>lt rather in tho background.Nov.. however, his admirers will have

!i chance to '.earn ail about him in an
-'raten article by '. !s intimate

I, James s. Motoalfe, the manag-il 111 >r of 'Life.'' which will he
'1 in a forth-coming issue of

Tho Laulos' Home Journal. This is
ihe first time that tho creator of "the
t -or. girl" and other famous types in

T :it illustration has been described
as lie really is.

r havo Five Shares el KntorprisoHank slock for sale.
N. 11, DIAL.

MADDEN dots.
M s Daisy Madden is visiting at Mt.

Gallagher.
Mis* Clara Martin is the charming

'. of her brother, Mr. P. II. Martin.
Miss ICvIo, Hettic and Kmma Gun-

nlnghum, are visiting friends at Sc-dulia.
Miss Corrlntio Martin, visited her

many friends and relatives her last
week.

Mr, Add Man in and niece. M i?s CipiaSmith, of Mississippi, arc visiting the
loi n.'s - .¦>!¦, Mrs. John Moore.
Misses Margaret and Henrietta

Schmidt, two of Columbia's popularami accomplished young ladles, are the
charming guests of Miss Lydia Jerry.
We are glad to report that Mrs. .1

S. Milchen, who has been quite .-ick at
her parents, has rapidly improved.
Wo purchased the sample line ol

Center Tables of one of the largest
Manufacturers in the t'nlted States, at
th< Furniture Bxposlt'on a*. Grand
llaptds. Theso goods are on our 80111*
pic tloor now.

S. M. & K. II. VVllkes.
Men'.- belts from 10 cenls up at J. K.

Mlnter .v Bro.

Miss Jennie Owings has returned to
the city after r. pleasant sta,. ..1th rela-
ti e- in Laurent..Tho state.

Col. S. \V. Vance, who has been quitealck at his home in the city for the past
few day-, is bettet this morning..Co¬
lumbia Record, July 25th.

Xol a ( heap Flour*
Tberi Is no refuso from tho gltt-

eo.-o factories in ..Clifton" flour
n .nl1 at Bransford Mills, Owens-
boro, Ky. It is apuro winter whenl
Hour, and cannot bo .sold at Ihe
cheap price <>f adulterated stuff.
If yoti want ;i ehonp flour, buy
"SnowlT.tko or "Spotless" They
nie just us pure, though not ro
White us "Clifton" Ask ALU, Few-
lor < r T. X. Barksdale for them.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
1 ho Annual Meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the People's Loan and Kx-
change bank, of Laurons, S. ('., i-
hereby called to bo held at the ollice
of tin; Hank at II o'clock, a. m., Au¬
gust the 20th, 11)01

J. W. Toon,
( a.-hicr.

A special lot ladiCS slippers worth
Jl'OO to $1.60 on the counter at 150 cU
this week.

.1. K. Minter .v Hro.
I'.very thing in Ladies and Mi-ses

Slipper-at and below cost. All this
Season's goods. No old stock.

The Hub.
For an elegant Umbrolla.how arri¬

val- 800 J. B. M inter .V Pro.
Your Hall should he bcautiliett with

ono of those 20th Century Hall Backs
or

S. M. tt B. If. Wilkes.

rkp0rt OF Til K CONDITION
-(OF tub)-

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,
At Laureiis, in Hie State of South Car¬

olina, at the Close of Business,
^ July loth, 11)01,

RF.SI)rue KS.
Loans and discounts, $07,72025
(ivordraflH, soon rod 106 l'i
P.S. Itoilds to secure circula¬

tion, 10,000 00Premiums on IJ. s bonds, 710 00Ranklng-houso, furniture, and
llxlures, 8,001

Other real estate owned. 2,800 00Duo from National Ihv.iks (not
lloservo A gouts) 78 ;.>

Due from approve! rosi rvo agonls ."{,'»*; 10Check: and other cash items, 13'it
Notes ol other National banks, .'is.', mi
Fractional paper currency,nickels, ami COUta, i \u ;,o
Lawful Monky Rrservk in

Hank, vd4:
Specie, 1,00S its
Legal-tender notes, L010C0 0,808 .':.">
Itodomplion fund with .'. s.

Treasurer (5 per conti of
circulation,) 800 00

Total, .f l |f,102 7r,
LI VIUL1TI ks,

(lanital stoi k paid in, $ 03,( hi no
surplus Rind, 12/100 00UlKllVldod protltH, InSS expen¬

ses and taxes paid, l.l.'lo.d
National Lank notes outstand¬ing, 11,!imi no
Duo to olhor National Lanks, 1,120 00Due to SlatO Lanks and L inkers, »"»/, s.-j
DlVidOlids unpaid, Ji>^.MiIndividual doposlts subjoct tochock, lß.003 17Time cei I III ales (.1 deposit, 12,000 02Dills payable, Inoludlug cortill*

nates ot deposit tor monoyborrowed, 20,000 "0

Total, $141,102 7
I, JnO Aug. barkid.de, C'SShlor, Ol lh<ahove named bank, do solomnly swear

tii.it tho abovo statomont Istrnotothebest of my knowledge and b illof.
JOIfN AUO. RAUKSDAr.R,Cosh lor,

Hubscrlbod snd sworn to boforo me
tins the S47lh day of July, 1001.

John F. Bolt, o. c. < . p,
Conrrot. Attest i

Mi>s Sailing's Recital.
Miss Daisy Purling, of Augusta, as-bluted by Muses Nollle Bolt and BessieUoland, gavo a recital at the operahouse Friday evening which was a greatsuccess. MissSarllng is a most accora-pÜ8bod elocutionist and Mb- Holtand Uoland,though they have not boonstudents of expression for n very longperiod, recite delightfully and showevidences of much talent.' Miss Barl«ing has beeomo quite a favorite so¬cially during her visit ami the housewas crowded. .

A male quartette, composed of Mes¬srs \v. VV. Graham, T. U. and Char¬lie Wehl), W. I). and U. O. Franks,sang Bovoral beautiful selections whichaddeil a great deal to the programmeA handsome sum was netted for thechurch.

Cash lor Roads.
The following sums have been re¬ceived by Treasurer Copoland as Com¬mutation in die dllToront Townships inlieu of road duty:Lauren?. $| 14.00; Youugs, $89.00; Di¬als. $1:19 00; Sullivan, $129.00: Water-loo, $218.00; Cross Hill, £5.00; Hunter.$9.00; .lack-, ji-8.00; Sculllotown, $19.00.Total, $770.00.
should tho oversoor got onl all whoare liable, bo ought to havo a picnictime. Of course, tho overseer is ex¬pected to furnish the melons, the icesand other luxuries.

Prosper!!} Review«
Wo have on our Sanol tin table a copyof this now journal isttn venture, editedand published by W. T. ('rows whogoes to the live Newbcrry town fromI.aureus. Mr Crews was "bred at thefeet of Gamaliol," has hud largo news¬paper experience, and with liberalbacking l>y the business men of bistown, will make the paper a real win¬

ner. It has The AnVKUTtSElt'S bestwishes for abundant prosperity.
Harris Litllia.

A letter to Tho Stale, July 2dd., saysthat a large and fashionable crowd isat this famous [.aureus watering place.And ;.iys the wriler:
"Opportunity tor l he recreation andcomfort of visitors has been greatlyextended over previous seasons on ac¬

count of tho many improvementsmade by Mr. U. L. Fox, the proprietor.

Changed Hands.
'I he I.aureus Cotton Seed Oil Millhas been sold to the Virginia-CarolinaChemical Company at $4r>,000, about$112 nor $100 share. It is understoodthat Capt. R. II. Iludgens, late popularPresident, will remain as Manager,and this win givo satisfaction to our

community, it \* further said thatthe plant will be enlarged.
A Klrst.Class Uarheeue.

*>n Frida) August 2nd, in tho beau¬tiful groVO ll« Sli untville, Messrs. Den-d\. Fuller, Adams and Crisp will serve
n lirst das! barbecue, to which the pub-lie are cordially invited. M II. Crispwill see alter the cooking, C.
The editor of TllK ADVERTISE!! spentan hour Saturday morning at tho Grad¬ed h'chool buildlug. The preliminaryexerelsos with short scriptural readingand I hen practioo ill the National M n-icand tho South) rn airs wer«* nil greatlyrelished. And lb u, to say nothing oftl.O bright, cheerful young male teach-

01*3, to look upon the forty sweet girlteacher.-..there could be nothing to
comparo with it.

it h not too late ror llutabagas. Thisis a most delightful esculent. Bo sureto sow turnips,.and a stand failing,rOW turnips und eOCtintlo to sow turnipsuntil October is'.. Corn failing, a i»otof boiled turnt) s with a handful of mealwill fatten tho pigs and make delight¬ful breakfast strips. This is the yearto save every pea vine, every blade of
pfvas3, ami to make the barn loft
groan.

Mr. Bdward Buist Anderson, ofHuntsvll e, w .j.s married on the 24 th Of.Itlly to Miss Mary Agnes Muri', e. ofMarion, Alabama. Mr. Anderson is a
koivoI Professor James Anderson, ofHuntsville,, Alabama, and a brother ofMrs. George !'. Voting of thi9 city.He spont bis boyhood In Laurcns,where he still has numerous friends.
There i- a strong suspicion that thewell i.i North public squaro needscliaiug out.
Since the above was put In type TomCrisp baa done tho nccossary doctoring.

Roe our 98 cents shoes for men. Bigvalue. J. E. MInter «$ Uro.
Whatever your wants in Milliner)

we are preparod lo supply thom. Come
and secure a stylish hat at an "ofl'-sea-
son" price.

The Hub.
Road our advertisement in this issue

about tho Junior Hange to be given
awa y.

B. M. iV B . II. Wllkos.
We have some great bargains in

Summer Dress Goons and wo are anx¬
ious to pass them round, Your fault If
you do not secure some of them.

The Hub.
Make your wife happy by purchasingher a Hack's Stove, it will make her

work lighter. For sale only by
S. M. & B, H. Wllkos.

Negligee Shirt - at 19 rents OS cents
75 cents and $1.00 In all the variousstvies Ol the reason.

J. Ii. Minier & BrO,
IN MI.MOKIAM.

Joseph Travis, infant son of John II.
and Clara Modloek Balontine, was born
August SHth, IK90, and died June 17tb,
mm.
Our darling little J. T. ha^ gone like

a dew drop up lo the warm sun, yot he
left our hcaris sore and bleeding. He
was the liglil of the home, Whoeoiild
wondor i hat a dark Mood of griol should
-.weep over the hon.e, and a night of
sorrow lengthen its shadows upon the
threshold when his sweel smile- und
the -oft trend of hi- little feet and tho
loving touch of bis dear hands were
taken away? Bro sin could blight,death cairn' and conveyed this sweet
Opening hud to Heaven- Though he
has passe.l through Hie shadows of
death into the iiunllght above, a thou¬
sand swcot memories bind him to tho
plains he blessed with his presencewhile on earth. Bven the toys with
which he played and the Mowers ho
loved to pluck speak niulely to our
hearts, and the childish words he lispedStill linger ill our heart-. Hear little
J. T. has vanished from our sight, but
pot forever. It i- true he cannot come
I., us, but we may go to him. o,blessed thought
We often speak ol the in||iience of

great men, hut what of the hahe.s pow¬
er'/ May this brief lifo yield an in-
II liewe that will draw loved ones
heavenward,

All that human aid could do was
done to rectere this precious jewel to
his loved om s, hut all in vain. Cod,who iloelh till (lungs well, look his
-pirit |n llimseli The stroke has
fallen, the sad hour of death is past.UabyJ.T rests. May we, too, "rest
in the everlasting arms; and in the si¬lence listen for voices of His angelsministering unto us."
May the parent . go hand in hand,

stronger and happier for each other's
sympathy! hound together by mutualjoys and griefs, and hotter than all, a
glad hope of fl blissful reunion in the
New Jerusalem. N. B. M.
Broworton, s. c.

Buy y.mr Millinery at Tho Hub. The
jj*Af£gji&hy and^jjmMflfigf^gl^Mfl^

FACTS PERSONAL

AM) BRIEF NOTES OF ItECENT
EVENTS.

Mr. D, A. Davis is at Glonn Springs.
Mr, L W, Sinikins -pent Fl'Ldtt) in

Greenville on legal badness.
Miss Dorcas Calmos spent last weekwith friends in Clinton.
Mrs. H. W. Anderson has returnedfrom a \isit to Spartanburg.
Tylersville was represouled in tliecity on Saturday by Mr..i S. Craig.
Mr. G. F. Little of Tylersvillo, wa¬

in the city on yesterday.
Miss Mary G. Fike is visiting rela¬tives in Spartanburg.
Miss Boulah Hallo is visiting Mrs, itV. Hoilams, ol Greenville,
Mrs. c. ti. Theiling has returnedfrom a visit to Charlotte.
Tin- great steel strike is likely lo be

settled Minn.

showers have falkn, but the temper¬ature holds its own.

Mrs. Mary Lttes is visiting at Dr. J.A. I'.arksdale's.
Cant. A. II, llyrd, ol Helton, was inthe city j csterday.
Mrs. Sue Anderson is visiting rela¬tives in Spartanburg.
Mrs..I. It. Nolan leaves tins week

tor Wihnin itton and other points in
North t arolina.
Col. Shaw is thresh,:. grcul<,rrain crop this week, and is not all for

cotton.

Voting Mr. Downs Clean, on the
plantation of Capt. Byi'd, lost a mule
by lightning on Saturday last.

Messrs. llobert Adams and CharleyWebb leave for a trip to the mountains
to-morrow.

Hon. J.T. Johnson and family, ol
Spartanburg, are at Mr. II, YV. Ander¬
son's.

A camping trip to the mountains is
under discussion by some of the youngmen in town.

Miss Lydie Uobertson i- in Spartan¬
burg the guest of Miss Bessb David¬
son.

Col. J. 11. Wharton passed tlirougbthe city on Friday last on his way homefrom the banks of the Congaree.
Misses Ceua Henry and Lydie Mllatu,of Clinton, are here for the Summerschool,
Mrs. .I.C. Garlinglon and childron,of Spartanburg, are visitim.- relativesin tho city.
Miss Elizabeth Todd has been visit¬

ing relatives in Union for the pas', ten
du\ s.

The drouth is partially broken with
rains In the great corn belt ol Kansas
and the central west.

Thursday, the 2">th, was a record
maker for Laurons, the thermometer
registering '.»7.

Professor Manton Prlerson ami wife,of Arkansas, were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. G. C. Albright last week.

Miss Eli/.a Smalls, ol Charleston, was
the guest of Miss Allio Webb lust
week.

Mrs. Willie Carwlle, of Ncwborry,
was the guest ol Mis. .i.A. Harksdalc,Jr., last week.
Miss Lucille Wilson, of Newherry. Is

visiting her cousin Miss Rosalie burton
and other relatives in the city

Misses Kosella, Denial) and Lila Kay.
of Briggs, Diekens counts, are visitingrelatives in the city this week,

Misses Diirlon and Carwilo of Xow-
berry, are visiting at Mr. J. T. Bu'r-
tons,
The Misses Hill, who were the

charming and popular guests of Miss
Nellie Holt for ten days, left las'. WC< k
for Pol/.or.
Mr Albert 1), TcagtlC WU9 in t tie cityyesterday. lie has a beautiful farm,but is not enthusiastic over the cotton

prospect.
It will bo welcome news to lh ! manyfriends of Mrs. .1. T. Johnson, of Spar¬

tanburg, that she is recovering from
her recent severe illness.
We regret lo learn that in a -even

wind storm at Waterloo, Thursday af¬
ternoon, the Presbyterian church was
blown down.

Miss Leila Will e-. accompanied byher nephews, the bright and attractive
sons of Mr. 1*. B. Wilkes, leases this
week for Norfolk, Virginia,

Miss Lucas, of Charleston, is at Mrs.
0. M. Clarke's on Main Street. She
has charge of the Art department at
the Summer school.
Misses Mariegene and LH Cairn-

went down to Clinton last week for the
Wright Todd wedding, which was a
very beautiful affair.

All the little girls will he interested
in Wilkes' advertisement this week.
The junior range is a beauty and will
delight tlie little girl who wins it.
We learn with regret of the death of

Mrs. Ifogon Goggans, of Spring drove,after a long illness. She was a gentle,
Christian lady, am| beloved wherever
known.
We are in receipt of a copy of tho

catalogue of the Collogo of Charles-
lesion for 1000 1001, Write to Pres¬
ident, Charleston Collogo, Charleston,S. C.

Mis. .1 N. Wright, Mrs. T. I'. Jones,Misses Lutie and Blolse Wright have
returned to their home at Lisbon after
a visit to Mrs. S. J. Simpson in Spar¬tanburg,

Mrs. J. It. Fowler, of Lanford's, had
the misfortune to full while going downtho itOp3 at her home last week and
break her thigh. The in jury is seri¬
ous but her friends hope for her speed)
recovery.

Congressman Johnson is in the
County inspecting our highways and
establishing Kltral Free DeliveryRoutes. On yesterday he and a gov¬ernment agent Wore m the Lisbon
neighborhood.
Mrs. 11 anna SI Iverborg and daugh¬ter, Mies F.ssje Ibi'.s, of New York, are

on a visit to Mr:.. Max /aruk, a sibler
of the former. The two sisters had
not met in twenty years. The ladies
lind great relief from the. change from
New York city to Laurons tempera-
tu re.

«>n Saturday last, the great ration
day, the city was full of life. Many of
our country cousins were on tho streets
with cheerful smiles. Lay-by tiimi is
on. Wo were surprised to see tho ani¬
mals after a hard campaign In thefurrOWS looking unusually well.

Mr. B. II. WilkCS, President of the
Laur.us Furnitur.' Factory, has re¬
turned from the great Purnlturo Expo¬sition recently held at Grand Rapids,Michigan. Mr. Wilkes was in chargeof tho handsome exhibit sent on bythe Laurons Factory and report an
Interesting and profitable trip,

Slio smile-, no more -'tis not that sheBy gloom has been distractedHut that nor pearly white front teethThe Dontist has extracted.
To save the teeth ami keep themclean use a good brush <.-!.*¦ cents) and

our Tooth Powder dry, also in pasteand liquid form. Makes the breath
sweet and ko< ps the mouth healthy. A
^rood stock of other Toilet requisitesat

The Luurcns Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'l'honc 76 Cloud- delivered,

Bouillon,
At Union Church. Co. C, .lames'r.attallion and Co C, s. < '. V., will boldtheir annual reunion on the lOtll ofAugust. All veterans are invited.There will he addresses ami a pleasantday. The ladies will servo an elegantpicnic
You areassurod of a good nights reslif you pUrchasO'OUO of o. r Iron Heils.We havo them from $51.76 up.

S M. A- 15. II. Wilkes.

Pure and Wholesome.
Broad is tho (thief food used lo

sustain lifo, therefore h^vo it good.The use- of "Clifton" or "Snow-
Make" and "Spotless- made atBransford .Mills, Owensboro, ivy.,will insure this, us either In abso¬lutely pure and wholesome. Insist
on your grocer .-ending you one of
these brands. Sold by M, II. Fow¬ler und T. N. Barksdale.

Hook on the Jacksonville Piro«
"Acres el A.shes," the story of the

Jacksonville lire, by Judge BenjaminHarrison, of the editorial stall of theFlorida Times-Union and CitUon, is
now ready for delivery. The intro¬
ductory chapter by OX-UOVornor Fleining. It is a complete, accurate andgraphic description of the grealconflagration ill the history 0| I ne
wie ld since the famous Chicago lire of
l-.i 11 pictures scenes and Incidentsthai are heart-rending. It Is olabo-
ratoly dlustrated In half-tone engrav¬ings, Hook of 200 pages for only 2G
cent-. Sent prepaid anywhere in the
United States. Six copies for $1.00.
Send your own order or get up a club
at once. First edition limited. Ad¬
dress
PumasiiKKs, Ann s or Asiiks,

Jacksonville, Fla.

The State Ol South Carolina,
LAUKKNS COUNTY.

In OoUltT of PitoBATE.
Whereas, Ii. Y. Simmons has appliedto me l<» grant him letters or Ad¬

ministration on lite Estate Of KM/a
Uellain8, deceased.
These are Therefore to cite ami ad¬

monish all ami singular the kindred,ami creditor.) of said El I/.a Helium-,deceased, that they be and appealbefore me, in the Court of Probalo, to
be held at I.aureus C. II. S. C . on Hth
day of August, 1001, after publicationthereof, at II o'clock in the forenoon, todtOW canee, if any they have, why the
said Administration should no( bo gran¬ted.
Civon under my ((and, thin isih dayof July, Anno [)otnlui, 1001.

(). Q, Thompson, j p.l <j.
July 2:1, PH)l.2t.

COCAINE-n-WHISKY
llnliUn Our.xl «I niy Umin'lain, in 0» iti > llanari»>f roinraiicn«. Xtlf-Pt' TjrtMtmailt

». Ml. WOOkUCV. M.D..A1

A. BIG SUCCESS.
So says every one that attended

DAVIS, ROPER & COMPANY'S
Great 99 cents Sale.

We desire to express our appreciation to the people generally Tor their
lr

to our great offering of merchandise.
Ltomembor thai wo always do as wo advortiso aad that wo always carry .the bust goods tor as little money as Lite saniovalues can bo bought olsowhoro.
Hear in mind thai Shoddy goods cannoi give satisfaction it matters not bow cheap the PRICE and thai Our Motto Is irue,

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
Wo nsli you to continue Lo visit our store as we shall always have Special Values to show you.
Again Thanking you. We are your friends.

DAVIS, ROPER Sc CO.
Famous Clothing, Dry Goods, SHoo and Heit Store.

Btick's Jüjpiot r^ar^e
Giver) flu)ay Free

Contest Continues Until
October 15th, 1901.

to the Griri under 14 yearsofage
who brings us the greatest num¬
ber of names of people using
Buck's Stoves or Ranges, State
where the stove was bought,
how long it has been used and
the name and number of the
stove. See the prize.

. ..MSiSN«-

Five grades in nice sheer white
India Linons at

10, 12i, 15, 20 and 25 cts.
Lawn Edgings, Insertions and All-Over to match.
In colored Organdy ;uul Dimity you can find here the

(Quality, Color and Price you desire.
Only a limited quantity of those heavy all-Silk Gloves, the

75 cents quality, at 10cts. while 'Hey last.

j .Special Value in Sunshades at

W. 6. Wilson & Co.

the Undertaking business at tho old stand. COFFINS, CASKETS
AND ROHES, and HEARSE, at, tho

e^-^^LOWEST PRICES..^
A continuance of tho gouerou patronage hitherto extended 119

solicitod. Rootfully KENNEDY BROS., Laureus, S. C

Glenn Springs Hotel,
Glenn Spring, S. C«

QUEEN OF SQfTUKKX SUMMER RESORTS.
There is but one Glenn .Springs and it has no equal onthe coiltinent for tho Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and Blood.

Hotel Open 1*1*0111 Juno 1st to October 1st.
Cuisine and Service Excellent. It is up-to-date and EverybodyGoes There. For board apply lo

Simpson & Simpson.tLtW Water lor sale by Laurcns Drug Co., Palmetto DrugCo., Laurcns Cotton Mill Store. v

-. .-

J. C. SMITH, the oldest dcalor in Monuments in Lam ens county,still hits his plac«) of business in Clinton. Dcalor in the best

3f ite&Hite mil iVIusb'-kp ßnative and imported from Italy and abroad. The latosi designs, workdone in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable andsatisfactory. He solicits you.- patronage and thanks you in advance.Your attention to the fact of < Hinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.Call and examine hip yard.
J. 0. SMITH Clinton, S. C.

ICE, ICEI
The Laurcns Oil and Fertilizer Mill Ice attachment is nowin full operation. The water front which the ice is made is clear

as crystal.
The delivery wagon moves every clay and delivers promptlyto all orders.

Jhjg?"' Secure Coupon Book at once, as ih r era arc not allowed
lo deliver ice except for coupons.

Oil atjcl Fertilizer Co.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!
Teachers and Scholars of Lanrcns

County.
Wishing to save you money, as well

as'to Supply you with the latest hooks,
we havo put in atoek Johnson's Head¬
ers, Coo's Histories, Ginu'fl Arithme¬tics and Kroy's Geographies. Clad tohave you call.

Palmetto Drug Co.

f Dr. Rolfo fi. Hughes,
«rOHieein Dial lllojk -over Pal¬

metto Drug Store.

Specially prepared for Examin¬
ing and Treating dip.oasos of Byo,Ear, Throat aud Noeo.

TO THE .PUBLIC.
We have one of the largest atoeks of

Goneral Merchandise in Caurens and
will fiell either for cash or on time as
cheap as anybody. A n » full line of
Wagons, IluKKie», flarncss and Under¬taker's Supplies. Seo us boforo buying.Will buy aU the peas you have to sell.

Rospectfully,
It. P. Mi I.AM & Co.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is ^mi-.-.rally tho cost,though coat should

always ho rolativo t'» valuo to i>«; a
fair tost. The luinhor wo hi-II mayno! always ho the choapoatin prico,but it'a always cheapest in tho
long run, bocause wo give the best
valii'1. Thoroughly kiln-( riod,pro«porly aawed and planocl, you'llRnd it "matches" woll, and will
be a life-long source of satisfac¬tion-

I R.H.Hudgens Sc Son_


